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OPERATING TIPS

IO.I GE\ERAL
This section provides operating tips of particular value in the operation of the Lance ll.

IO.J OPERATING TIPS
(a)

Learn to trim for talcegff so that only
to lift the airplane off the ground.

a

rary light back presue on the control wheel is required

(b) The best speed for takeoff l7t 5 3t KIAS under normal conditions.
Trying to pull the airplane
off the ground at too low an airspeed decreases the controllability of th;;;h; in tr,. evenr
of
engine failure.
(c)

Flaps may be lowcred at airspeeds up to l-09 KLAS. To rcduce flap opcrating loads, it is
desirable
to have the airplane at.a slower speed before extending thc flaps. fire napitep witt not ruptort
yei&t if the flaps are T any extc,nded posi6on. Ttre fl.apr mrst be ptacei in [rru ;w" poiiiion
before they will lock and support wcight on thc step.

(d)

Before atternp,ting to resct any cirorit breaker, allow a two to five minute cooLing off period.

(e)

Before starting the enginc, ctrcck that all radio sritches, light switctres and the pitot heat switch
are in the off position so as not to creetc
werloaded con&tion whcn the startir is engaged.

u

(D

Strobe liehts should not be operating wtrn flying thlough overcast and clouds, since rcflected
lieht.can produce spacial discientation. Do not opcretc strobe light when taxiing in the viciniry
of otl.er aircraft.

(e)

The rudder pedals are suspcnded ftom a trquc tubc whictr extends a6oss the fuselage. The pilot
should become familiar vith thc propcr pqiti,oniry of his fcet on thc rudder pedals so as to ivoid
interference with thc toquc tube whcn movi4 thc ruddcr pedals or operatini the to€ brakes.

(h)

In an effort to avoid accidents, pilots should obtain and study the safety related information
madc available in FAA publicatioru sch as regulations, advisory circulars, Aviation News, AIM
and safety aids.
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The shape of the wing fuel tanks is such that in certain maneuve6 the fuel
may move away from
the tank outlet. If the outlet is uncoverpd, the fuel flow will Ur i"t.mrpt.O
, t rnporary loss
of power rnay result, Pilgts can prevent inadvertent uncovering oi ttu.io
outlet by.roiain!
maneuvers which could result in uncovering the outlet.
Extmme running turning takeoffs sfrould be avoided as fuel flow interruption
may occur.
Prolonged slips or skids which result in excsss of 2000 ft. of altitude
!os, or other radical or
extremc mrleuverc whidr could cause urrcovering of the fuel outlet mqst
be avoided as fuel flow
intemrption may occut when tank being used is n6t fu[.
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